


(Inspired by James 3:13-4:8)



Who among you is seeking the 

wisdom of God?

We long to hear God’s Word 

spoken to our hearts.



Who among you is seeking 

God’s bright and holy truth?

We long to learn the ways of 

wisdom and righteousness.



Who among you is seeking a 

Spirit-filled life?

We long to live lives of 

holiness and light.



God grants God’s wisdom 

generously to all who ask.

Come near, people of God!

Let us worship in wisdom and 

truth.





Sing praise to God

who reigns above,

the God of all creation,

the God God power,



the God of love,

the God of our salvation.

With healing balm 

my soul is filled and



every faithless murmur

stilled:

To God all praise

and glory.



The Lord is never 

far away,

but through all grief

distressing,



an ever present help

and stay,

our peace and joy

and blessing.



As with a mother’s

tender hand,

God gently leads

the chosen band:



To God all

praise and glory.



Thus, all my toil-some

way along,

I sing aloud thy praises,

that earth may hear the



grateful song my voice

unwearied raises.

Be joyful in the Lord,

my heart, both



soul and body 

bear your part:

To God all 

praise and glory.



Let all who name

Christ’s holy name

give God all praise

and glory;



let all who own his

power proclaim

aloud the wondrous

story!



Cast each false idol

from its throne,

for Christ is Lord,

and Christ alone:



To God all

praise and glory.





We are not alone, 

we live in God’s world. 

We believe in God:

who has created and is creating,

who has come in Jesus,

the Word made flesh,

to reconcile and make new,



who works in us and others by 

the Spirit.

We trust in God.

We are called to be the church:

to celebrate God’s presence,

to love and serve others,

to seek justice and resist evil,



to proclaim Jesus, 

crucified and risen,

our judge and our hope.

In life, in death, in life beyond

death, God is with us.

We are not alone,

Thanks be to God. Amen.





Glory be to the 

Father 

and to the Son and 

to the Holy Ghost;



as it was in the 

beginning, is now, 

and ever shall be,

world without end. 

Amen. Amen.
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Our Father who art in heaven,

hallowed be Thy name. Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread.



Forgive us our trespasses as 

we forgive those who trespass 

against us. Lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from 

evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

the power, and the glory 

forever. Amen.



• Place your cash or check in the 

bucket in the narthex

• Give on-line at 

www.stokesdaleumc.org

• Drop your check off at the 

church office

• Create bill pay with your bank





Glorious God, source of joy and

righteousness, enable us as

redeemed and forgiven

children evermore to rejoice in

singing your praises. Grant that

what we sing with our lips we



may believe in our hearts, and

what we believe in our hearts we

may practice in our lives; so that

being doers of the Word and not

hearers only, we may receive 

everlasting life; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen.





30They went on from there and 

passed through Galilee. He did 

not want anyone to know it; 31for 

he was teaching his disciples, 

saying to them, “The Son of Man 

is to be betrayed into human 

hands, and they will kill him, 



and three days after being killed, 

he will rise again.” 32But they did 

not understand what he was 

saying and were afraid to ask him.
33Then they came to Capernaum;

and when he was in the house he 

asked them, “What were you 



arguing about on the way?” 34But 

they were silent, for on the way 

they had argued with one another 

who was the greatest. 35He sat 

down, called the twelve, and said 

to them, “Whoever wants to be 

first must be last of all and servant 



of all.” 36Then he took a little child 

and put it among them; and taking 

it in his arms, he said to them, 
37“Whoever welcomes one such 

child in my name welcomes me, 

and whoever welcomes me 

welcomes not me but the one who 

sent me.”







13Who is wise and understanding 
among you? Show by your good life 
that your works are done with 
gentleness born of wisdom. 14But if 
you have bitter envy and selfish 
ambition in your hearts, do not be 
boastful and false to the truth. 



15Such wisdom does not come down 
from above, but is earthly, 
unspiritual, devilish. 16For where 
there is envy and selfish ambition, 
there will also be disorder and 
wickedness of every kind. 17But the 
wisdom from above is first pure, then



peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, 
full of mercy and good fruits, without 
a trace of partiality or hypocrisy. 
18And a harvest of righteousness is 
sown in peace for those who make 
peace. 4:1Those conflicts and disputes 
among you, where do they come



from? Do they not come from your 
cravings that are at war within 
you? 2You want something and do 
not have it; so you commit murder. 
And you covet something and cannot 
obtain it; so you engage in disputes 
and conflicts. You do not have, 



because you do not ask. 3You ask and 
do not receive, because you ask 
wrongly, in order to spend what you 
get on your pleasures.

7Submit yourselves therefore to God. 
Resist the devil, and he will flee from



you. 8aDraw near to God, and he will 
draw near to you.







Living for Jesus

a life that is true,

striving to please him

in all that I do,



yielding allegiance,

glad-hearted and free,

this is the pathway

of blessing for me.



O Jesus, Lord and Savior,

I give myself to thee;

for thou, in thy

atonement,

didst give thyself for me;



I own no other master,

my heart shall be thy

throne,

my life I give,



hence-forth to live,

O Christ,

for thee alone.



Living for Jesus

who died in my place,

bearing on Calvary

my sin and disgrace,



such love constrains me

to answer his call,

follow his leading

and give him my all.



O Jesus, Lord and Savior,

I give myself to thee;

for thou, in thy

atonement,

didst give thyself for me;



I own no other master,

my heart shall be thy

throne,

my life I give,



hence-forth to live,

O Christ,

for thee alone.



Living for Jesus

wherever I am,

doing each duty

in his holy name,



willing to suffer 

affliction or loss,

deeming each trial

a part of my cross.



O Jesus, Lord and Savior,

I give myself to thee;

for thou, in thy

atonement,

didst give thyself for me;



I own no other master,

my heart shall be thy

throne,

my life I give,



hence-forth to live,

O Christ,

for thee alone.



Living for Jesus

through earth’s little

while,

my dearest treasure,

the light of his smile.



seeking the lost ones

he died to redeem,

bringing the weary

to find rest in him.



O Jesus, Lord and Savior,

I give myself to thee;

for thou, in thy

atonement,

didst give thyself for me;



I own no other master,

my heart shall be thy

throne,

my life I give,



hence-forth to live,

O Christ,

for thee alone.




